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Intravascular Ultrasound Analysis of Routine High
Pressure Balloon Post·Dilatation After
Palmaz-Schatz Stent Deployment
Ronald P. Caputo, John J. Lopez, Kalon K.L. Ho, George Y. Paik, Richard E. Kuntz,
Donald S. Baim, Joseph P. Carrozza. Harvard Medical School, Beth Israel Hospital,
Boston, MA
In an effort to maximize the acute gain in luminal dimensions following stent
deployment, high pressure (12-16 bar) inflations within the stented seg-
ments were performed using a non compliant balloon. Stents were deployed
at pressures just enough to completely expand the highly compliant stent
balloon (4-6 bar). Using intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) luminal diameters in
major and minor axis and luminal cross sectional area (CSA) at the narrow-
est segment within the stent were assessed before and after high pressure
balloon inflationls) (30 MHz; CVIS). The results in 16 patients receiving 19
stents for acute or threatened closure complicating PTCA are shown below
(Mean ± S.D) Ouantatitive angiographic analysis for each stent size group
was performed using electronic digital calipers.
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To examine the effect of routine high pressure post-dilation (HPD) following
Palmaz-Schatz stent deployment, intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) was used
to measure stent expansion and luminal cross sectional area (LCSA) in 25 le-
sions (7 native vessels and 18 saphenous vein grafts). Following deployment,
each stent was dilated to 14 atm with a non-compliant balloon regardless of
angiographic appearance. OCA revealed a mean balloon size of 3.56 ± 0,52
mm, a balloon to artery ratio of 1.2, and a residual angiographic stenosis of
-12.4%. IVUS was then performed within, as well as 5 mm proximal and
distal to the stent. In a subset of 8 stents 132%), IVUS was also periormed
before HPD. Measurements within the stent were compared to reference
vessels 5 mm proximal and distal to the stent margins, HPD increased stent
MLD from 2.9 to 3.5 mm (p = 0.03), and LCSA from 8.9 to 11.6 mm2 (p =
0.01), LCSA was ~ distal reference LCSA in 68%, ~ proximal reference LCSA
in 57%, and ~60% of the average of proximal and distal reference vessel ex-
ternal elastic lamina areas (ECSA) in 96% of stents respectively. Minimum
lumen diameter (MLD) was ~ distal reference MLD and ~ proximal refer-
ence MLD following HPD in 60% and 43% of stents respectively. By IVUS,
struts appeared fully apposed to the arterial wall in 72% of stents, and the
incidence of intraluminal dissection was only 2.4% following HPD.
potential risk for angiographic complications using these aggressive balloon
strategies must be periormed.
Conclusions 1) HPD can be safely performed following stent placement
and significantly increases LCSA and MLD. 2) It depends on which specific
angiographic or IVUS criteria are used to define "optimal stenting", whether
routine post dilatation of Palmaz-Schatz stents with a non-compliant balloon
to 14 atm is or is not effective in achieving these goals.
Do High Pressure Balloon Inflations Improve
Acute Gain within Flexible Metallic Coil Stents? An
Intravascular Ultrasound Assessment
Suresh P. Jain, Ming W. Liu, Sriram S. Iyer, J. Michael Parks, Ramesh B. Babu,
Sanjay Yadav, Larry S. Dean, William A. Baxley, Navin C. Nanda, Gary S. Roubin.
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Stent Size Inflation Pressure Minor Major CSA
(ATM) Axis Imml Axislmm) (mm21
3.0mm LP 24 ± 0.20 2.67 ± 0.31 523 ± 130
In = 51 HP 2.77±0.11 2.97 ± 015 6.97 ± 0.42
3.5mm LP 2.6 ± 0.33' 2.75 ± 0.25' 6.65 ± 1.62'
In ~ 9) HP 2.9±017 32 ± 0.14 8.40 ± 0.76
4.0mm LP 30 ± 0.23' 3.3 ± 0.37' 8.34 ± 1.9'
In = 51 HP 36 ± 0.20 3.8 ± 025 11.44± 1.6
, P " 0.05 by paired t test LP vs HP
There were no statistically significant angiographic differences before and
after high pressure dilatations in all 3 stent size groups.
Conclusions: 1) The less than expected luminal diameter and cross sec-
tional area following stent deployment at low pressures can be significantly
improved by post deployment high pressure dilatation(s} with a non compli-
OCA ICUS % DE ICUS % AE Asymmetry
MC(n = 19) 8.2 ± 9.9 83 ± 92 78 ± 12 079 ± 10
HC In = 13) 9.5 ± 10.4 63 ± 11.7 69 ± 9 065 ± 009
significance p ~ NS p < 0.001 p = 003 p < 0001
Lesion Composition Impacts Size and Symmetry
of Stent Expansion: Initial Report from the STRUT
Registry
Peter J. Fitzgerald, Strut Registry Investigators. Stanford University, Stanford, CA
The STRUT (Stent Treatment Region assessed by Ultrasound Tomography)
Registry is a multicenter study using intracoronary ultrasound (ICUSj to ex-
amine stents (STs) implanted with high pressure. Analysis of the first 32 STs
in 29 patients has revealed a previously unreported relationship between the
extent and symmetry of ST expansion, and the presence of localized calcium
deposits in the lesion. STs were deployed with a mean pressure of 14.2 ATMs
resulting in an overall residual angiographic stenosis of 8.6 ± 12%. At the
end of the procedure a slow ICUS pullback (0.5-1 .0 mm/sec) was performed
through the ST segment. ICUS cross-sectional images were analyzed at 2.5
mm increments throughout the ST and proximal and distal reference seg-
ments. Cross-sections within the ST were characterized by ICUS as either
heavily calcified (HC: arc> 180" extending >5 mm) or non/mildly calcified
(MC: arc 0-180", ::::5 mm). STexpansion was analyzed in terms of: OCA %
stenosis; ICUS % diameter expansion (DE = minimum diameter in ST I nom-
inal ST diameter x 100); ICUS % area expansion (AE = minimum area in ST
I final balloon area x 100); and asymmetry (maximum divided by minimum
diameter within STl.
Incomplete ST apposition to vessel wall occurred in 7/14 (50%) of HC seg-
ments compared to 2/18 (11%) MC lesions. In MC and HC, the balloon to
vessel ratio was similar (0.72 ± 0.13 vs. 0.74 ± 0.16, P = NS).
In conclusion, target lesion calcification influences the overall expansion,
apposition and shape of ST deployment. Potential clinical impact will be as-
sessed by clinical and angio follow-up at 6 months.
The Impact of Intravascular Ultrasound (IVUS) on
Post·Stent Deployment Balloon Dilatation
Strategies
Jeffrey J. Popma, Antonio Colombo, Gary S. Mintz, S. Chiu Wong, Augusto
D. Pichard, Kenneth M. Kent. Lowell F. Satler, Donald S. Baim, Ya Chien Chuang,
Elizabeth Kennard, Theresa A. Bucher, Robert A. DeFalco, S. Shareghi, Martin
B. Leon. Washington Hospital Center, Washington, DC
less recoil, or both. 3) In the PTCA group, vessel expansion accounts for
only 20% of the acute gain, while plaque compression appears to be the
predominant mechanism of luminal enlargement.
To evaluate the impact of IVUS on post-stent deployment balloon dilatation
strategies, we compared the quantitative angiographic results in 1044 le-
sions undergoing native vessel (N = 415) or saphenous vein graft (SVG) (N
= 629) stent implantation using a tubular slotted (JJIS) stent design. Compar-
ison groups include the New Approaches to Coronary Intervention Registry
(NACI, 1990-93), Washington Hospital Center (WHCj Stent Registry (native
vessel, 1990-1992; SVG, 1992-94) and 2 IVUS-guided (complete stent ap-
pOSition, symmetry, and expansion) stent deployment protocols (Colombo
in native vessels, 1993; Reduced Anticoagulation After Vein Graft Stent
[RAVES] Study, 1993-4). Cineangiograms were analyzed at a central Core
Laboratory using identical angiographic methodology (ImageComm). Bal-
loon:artery ratios (BAR) were measured using the mean balloon diameter.
Native Vessels SVGs
NACI WHC Colombo NACI WHC RAVES
Number Lesions 154 140 121 152 443 34
Reference, mm 3.26 326 309 3.47 3.68 351
% Adjunct Balloon 46 74 100 61 58 100
Balloon: Artery Ratio 1.10 1.08 1.28 1.09 1,12 1.23
MLD-Pre, mm 0.90 0.90 1.02 1.03 1.25 1.27
Post-Stent, mm 2.74 2.58 2.80 2.88 3.03
Final, mm 290 290 317 3.07 3.41 353
1:> MLD alter balloon' 038 026 045 0.44 073
% Stenosis - Pre 72 73 67 70 66 64
Post-Stent 16 22 20 20 14
Final 12 12 -2 14 7 -7
MLD = minimal lumen diameter
We conclude that 1) use of adjunct PTCA after stent deployment has in-
creased, based on incomplete stent deployment identified by IVUS (despite
an acceptable angiographic result); 2) BARs were higher after IVUS-guided
stent deployment; and 3) IVUS-guided stent deployment result in a very low
1-2% in native arteries, -7% in SVGs) final % stenosis, Assessment of the
